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A Relief for Troubles

t6

fI We want YOU to tell us your lighting
Uoubles We solicit coinplaiuts REAL or-

s IMAGINARYCall Phone 281 ask

I for our Complaint Department
We will give you PREE OF CHARGB

1 expert service and advice on anythfng
electrical or gas

II

The Paducah Light Id Power Co
INCORPORATED

406 BROADWAY
f

l d

ht

CcKentucky
Telephone 8-

48TONIGHTH

a1Last Appearance
PADUCAHS FAVORITES

Mr Frank Dudley
and company of 20 superla ¬

tive artists presenting an-

t entire new line of plays
rtttII Bill for Toni-

ghtTheWprld

Against Him r
fIIIf Class Vaudeville Specialties

Illustrated Songs andd Motion Pictures

Solid Carload Special Scenery

I
Night TOO zoc sec Box seat soc

Millionaires Leave
New York Feb 17T Plerpont

Morgan was a passenger today on
the Celtic which sails for the Medi ¬

terranean M E Ingalls of the Big
Four railroad was also a passenger
r

IIMI NtIM j

SECT WKKK AT THli KKXTUOKY
Monday night Judge Henry Tyler

of llirkiimn Ky lecture onTlio
j Wizard in the Saddle for U C V

Friday night Donnelly null lint
fields minstrels

Theatregoers of this city will have
an opportunity to see the Donnelly

I Hatfield magnificent minstrel at
the opera house on Friday evening
of next week This company Is tin-

der
¬

the direction of Al G Field
It Is said the first part Is as rev

fro hlng as a dip Into salt water U
1Is atonlc and with tho conclusion
of Its melody and Its merriment and
its lights and shades for tho first
part is said to be done In as many
colors as a chameleons coat tho
minds of the audience have been
soothed and the general Verdict Is

that Messrs Donnelly Hatfield
have given to the public a necessity

The olio Is said to be rich In spe-
cialties Each act Is touched with
humor In sympathy with the keynote
sounded In tho first part Crawford

Finning are said to do a musical
act different from anything of its
type It Is seriocomic and paves

1I with snap One of the entertaining

Just Received

A large line of pants 1

goods Pants made
to your measure for

and 6 We
handle nothing but
good goods Not a
piece off cotton
goods in the house

SOLOMONTHE

113 S Third Street

r

Indian Summer All
i

Year Round
To be forindJrV homes warmed by HOT WATER SYSTEM
Ec nom cal safe and durable Estimates free on Sanitary
Plumbing as well as Heating Syst-

emstEDDHANNANJ
Both Phones 201

132 S Fourth St 325 Kentucky Ave

i CrNow located at

Glaubers Stable
> t Wr rsady for all kinds of hauling

l TELEPHONE 499

THK VALUE OV ClrutCbAL

Few People Know How Useful It Is
In Preserving Health and

Beauty
wti1

Nearly everybody knows that char-

coal
¬

Is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier In nature
but few realize Its value when taken
into tho human system for the same
cleansing purpose

Charcoal Is a remedy that the
mOrO you take of it the better It Is
not a drug atoll but simply absorbs
tho gases and impurities always pre-
sent in the stomach and Intestines
and carries them out of the system

Charcoal sweetens tho breath af-
ter smoking drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables

Charcoal Effectually clears and Im ¬

proves the complexion It whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathaVtlc

It absorbs the Injurious gases
which collect In the stomach and
bowels it disinfects tho mouth and
throat from the poison of catarrh

All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or another but probably the
best charcoal and tho most for the
money is In Stuarts Charcoal Loz
enges they are composed of the
finest powdered Willow charcoal and
other harmless antiseptics la tablet
form or rather in the form of large
pleasant tasting lozenges the char¬

coal being mixed with honey
The dally use of these lozenges

will soon tell In a much improved
condition of the general health bet¬

tor complexIon sweeter breath and
purer blood and the beauty of It Is
that no possible harm can result
from their continued use but on the
contrary great benefit

A Buffalo physician in speaking of
the benefits of charcoal says I ad-

vise
¬

Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges to
all patients suffering froth gas In
stomach and bowels and to clear the
Complexion and purify the breath
mouth and throat I also believe the
liver is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them they cost but twenty
five cents a box at drug stores and
although In some sense a patent pre ¬

paration yet I believe I get more
and better charcoal in Stuarts Char ¬

coal Lozenges than In any of the or-
dinary

¬

charcoal tablets

acts Is the Darktown Circus a bur ¬

lesque upon the most popular of
Americas amusements tho circus
While one can count live tho audi ¬

ence Is Introduced to all of the acv
cessorles and atmosphere that go to
make a typical onering circus The
entire company of forty people take

With tin Uonnulley Ilatfiild Min ¬

strel at The Kentucky On
Friday NightI

part In this Scene The setting Is
both gorgeous and realistic This
act is relieved bj tho Toledos 1m

pcrsonators of animals reptiles and
amphibious monsters They give
feats of contortion and acrobatic agilItyt

Vhero the Moonlight Falls
shows a miniature landscape with
a full nio6n and rippling waters

I
where a company of darkles gather
and do a series of dances There Is
a monologue by Tommy Donnelly
and the Tuscano Brothers Roman
Axe Manipulators will make their
first American appearance with this
company These gpntlemen balance
throw and juggle rude Roman axes

An Artistic Performance
The Frank Dudley Stock company

presented Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde
to one of thp largest audiences of
the season at the Kentucky theatre
last night It was a highly artistic
performance and the audience was
well pleased with It Mr Dudley
In the dual role won much commen ¬

dation for his clever acting and re¬

markably quick changes ills sup¬

port was all that could be desired
He has achieved well deserved fame
In the play and it shows that he Is
a finished actor In every sense of the
word The company closes a five
nIghts engagement this evening

I

Receives fiood Offers
Mr Chris McMahon the well

known tuba and double bass player
of Time Kentucky orchestra signed a
contract last season for this year
with the Donnelly Hatfleld min ¬

strels but did not fulfil it because
his lip became paralyzed temporarily
and ho could not play his tuba Mr
McMahon is an excellent musician
and has received offers from several
hlghcless minstrels among them be-

Ing
¬

tho aljove mentioned organiza ¬

tion Donneljy Hatfleld have an
excellent compant this season and
tho band Is a tea ure of tho show
Several local musicians have seen it
this season and say it can not bo
beaten y

WAHTBLOODHOflNDS

TO TRAIL THIEVES

Kesitlonts About FoIsoIIH1L are
I

Tired of Thieving <f

Much Mont and Stores Stolen During
the IMst Five JhiidhrNo

Clue Left

I

TKUttMIOXKDI IADUOAII POUClii

The residents otp Folsomdale
Graves county Ky a tow miles
north bfMayfield have decided to
breakup petty thievery In that sec¬

tion and are trying to secure blood ¬

hounds to trace life thieves who have
been operating In that section since
last summer

Moat and supplies seem to bq the
chief object of tho thieves raids and
a great deal of tmoat has beon stolen
this winter The latest theft was
reported this morning Somo one
broke Into the residence of Mr Sod ¬

om Masant near Folsomdate and stole
a lot ofVmcat and provisions The
tracks were plain but there was no
positive way to trail tho gloves

A telephone message was received
at ponce headquarters thls mornltig
asking for bloodhounds but there
are oneheroanll the residents
were referred to Fulton where It Is
said a pair of the hounds are kept

It Is said that several hundred
dollars worth of beef has been stol ¬

en from that section first from one
resident and then another In the
past five months

J
fr 170 TAX RATK

>

Will Not He ImronsiU at Lexington
j Tills Year

Lexington Ky Feb 17The city
council has decided that the city tax
rate of 170 should not belrifcreased
during 190G4 and although this rattS

will leave a discrepancy between the
revenues anil the present scale of
expenditures the deficiency will be
made up partly by the ncreasc of li-

cense
¬

rates aijd a reduction In small

appropriationsThe
adopted the recom ¬

mendation of the nays and means
committee that the city lrceneeon
each of the 150 saloons in Lexington

be increased front 125 to 3250 the
maximum permitted by the charter
Tile license for conducting a theater
was raised to 25and a large num ¬

ber of minor Hcenies were shoved up
the scale to about the limit

This Increase In licenses will make
an Increase of about 12000 in the
citys Income and the council will
eliminate the remaining deficit of
about 8000 by realm Ing minor ap
priations as the year rogresses

The city welgherwaa put on a aye ¬

tem of fees Instead of a salary Jt-

Is believed this wtfl save the cfiy at
least 1OQO

f

1lic Texas 1vo IJ rrCures all kidney bladder and rheu ¬

matlc troubles told by J 4l1 OehlIlHall uls
W

Mo

For clapped hands fface
lips try onn

LETT LO 4JON
It cures in one nlghf Pitt

tip only at

ALVY LIST
DRUGGISTS

Phone IN 412 414 Entdwar

I

I

THE DOCTORS
I

i

i

IMtOIOSK TO HTyiT A COIMKV
TIOX OAMlAKJV SOON

I

They Claim theI Iliyxkliin Is n Much
Aliiisitl Sinn Wliou ft Comes

to Imry9ug Illnm

Tho McCrackcn County Medical1

Society has been lnvcxlstenco for soy ¬

eral years and all meetings have been
pertaining to the uplifting and bet
torment of tho 111oC6 lon strictly
speaking but the society now pro
poised to tako somo action towards
the financial end of Itan end whit
has been In ft way neglected of late
yearsTho

following amendment to Jho
bylaws of tho society has been sug-
gested

¬

by a member of the society
and will bo voted on at the next tog

lular meeting of the society on tho
28th at the office of Dr J D Rob
crtson

Tho proposed change speaks for
Itself and rends as follows

Agreements and schedules oftee s

shall be made by this society and at
least one meeting during each year
shall bo set apart for a discussion of
tho business aflalrs of tho profession
of the county with the tforeIng tho best methods gut
ance of all Jn all proper ways tho
public shall be taught that business
and prompt collections are
to the equipment of time modern phys
iclan and surgeon and that it sat¬

fers even more than tho profession
when this Is not recognized

In speaking of the matter a prom ¬

inent physician explained why the
doctors had deeded to start a col ¬

letting campaign in Paducah
The peeler clasi of phyijlclans

have one end in vie i that of cu-

Ing tho patient tho money matter tto
bo an after consideration There
are hundreds or patlonfs In Paducah
who neglect the financial part an
it has become so bad that tho pro-

posed
¬

black list method has beo
talked of tho doctor declared

Some doctors demand their money

imniI

p

In fact doctors all over the coun-
try

¬

are starting a campaign for bet-

ter
¬

collections They realize that
the grocer receives his pay as does
the coal man and the clothier but
the doctor Is last to bo considered
and oftlmos he Is tho man who Is duo
tho most

Tho proposed meeting onco a year
will be devoted to discussion of the
financial matter-

TDCURCACOLDIN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVES BROMO Quinine Tablet
Druggists refund money If It Iilli to cure rt
W OROVKS signature i on etch box ale

ADDITIOXAL VUICKIK

May He SccurvU for This TerritoryJon the I C
The local I c wrecking crew has

put Ina food solid week of hard
work and got In this morning from
the KashYUic division 6f the road
where a passenger week occurred
Sunday night

The engine and three cars Were

overturned and the crew had been
working on this all the week The
engine No CIS was brought Intq
time shops this morning

The Paducah wrecker has a bigger
territory now to work than formerly
duo to the acquisition of time Tennes¬

see Central road and the creation of
the Nashville division For a time
the advisability of establishing a
wrecker at Princeton for this divis-

Ion

¬

was under consideration butt
nothing developed It is thought
the road will take the matter up
again as the wreck this week demon ¬

strated that an additional wrecker f

needed

Wash
Away
YourPain

WE ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS
We want every sick woman or girl tto writers fully

about her case so we can help her Describe plainly
what Is wrong with you stating age aril ye Will VnJ
you Free Advice In plain sealedI enypjojve AEj letters
strictly confidential Address Ladles Advisory Dptt
The Chattanooga Medldne Co Chattanooga Term

a-

t
s
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Iir WORDS OF PRAISE WELL MERTEDtiretlBV A WELL KNOWN ARTICLE

So much has been written by time

standard mcdiclal authorities of all the
several schools of practice in praise
of the native or American medicinal

I
plants which enter into time competi ¬

tion of Dr Tierces Golden Medical Dis
coven that In attemptins to quote

IIJllelficaII
I

perfect reference can be presented in a
short article like this

Briefly then let us say that theIIGolden Medical Discovery
named Iron tho sturdy little plant
Gulden Seal the root of which enters
largely Into Iits composition Besides
this most valuable ingredient it con ¬

tains clycerio extracts of Stone root
Queens root Black Cherrybark Blood-
root and Mandrake root

Finley EllinRwoodM D an omln

hant practitioner ofChicago and Prales
sot of Materia XMica in tho Bennett
Medical College of that city in his
recently published wtrk on Therapeu-
tics says of Golden Seal root It is i

the most natural of stimulants to the I

normal functions of direction Its In-

fluence
¬

upon the mucous surfaces ren ¬

ders it most important ih catarrhal
gastritis inflammation of stomach and
gastric stomach ulceration

Many other authorities as well ns Dr
Ellingwood extol time Hydrastis Goldtn
Seal as a remedy for cnlifrlml Ills ¬

eases of the nasal passages stomach
bronchia gall ducts kidnbys jntestinea
and bladder Among hear we may
mention Prof John King M D author
of the American Dispensatory Prof
Jk MhI Scudder Jim D in his Specific
Mrdicatlondrir lIale of time IlIahne

e of ChiCagO fever
Cot M D nl row York inIda UrJefdleading medical writers and teachers

AH time fprcgolng eminent authorities
milextol the curative virtues of Uoldon

In cases or stomach liver nllll In
tostinal weakness torpor and ulceration
of bowels Dr Kllincwood recommends
it most highly In those cases or atonic

apparattllliIlIclqdln
inoperative lie also extols It must
highly In time many weaknesses and de
rangements peculiar to worsen and I

rays It is a most Important remedy in
many disorders of the womb Golden-
seal

i

root lIhdrastie is nn importantirerrcription nervous n
women

But to return to the Golden Medical
Discovery it may be said that KM c-

ured properties are not wholly depend ¬

upon Golden Seal valupbm as UI ii
ns other equally potnnt ingredients dirt-

n notlessGolden Seal
In all bronchial throat lung and

kindred ailments Stone root Black
Cherrybark Qnecns root and Blood
root rach plays At important a part
In rifm ding time phtnolllinal came ofI

Golden Medical Discovery as don
Golden

rronalnlntpracUtlonrrs
Seal All three ingredients I

for the cure of diseases of the broiioiiia i

throat and lungs
t

TCltMiV OFFICIAL I

Will u Guest of Lrtcnl Mimlni
Tomorrow

erhood of Hallway Carmen of tho I
will arrive In tho city today or

ttonight from tho south whore he
has been on business

Mr 11 111 has been on a tour of In-
s spection of tho rond and is en route

homo now Ho will meet local car

r

All those bearing aown pains ¬

cramps dizziness can be Cardul
Not only CAN but To allow them to

come every month Is to hoes of health

bad breath poor blood all
results of female weakness in young or old can be
cured with Try It

At all drug in 100
h mh

=yr erL

Of Queens root Prof King says
nAn alterative blood purifier unsur ¬

passed by few if fcny other off the known
alteratives Most successful In slum
and scrofulous affections beneficial hi
bronchial affections permanently cures
bronchitis relieves irritations an im

f

Queens root Golden Seal root Stone
root Ulack Cherrybark and Bloodroot
all articles extolled by lending practi ¬

tioners of all the schools aa the very
best of cough Inedlclncs are made es-

pecially
¬

valuable when combined with
chemically pure glycerine which greatly
enhances lIe curative action of all the o

in all brollchl311throat and
lung affections pin ¬

dred ailments
Who can doubt the efficacy of uchi

C ecientfically made
upitlJ10undbIen I Golden Dtedcal
Discovery Who can doubt that it is a
mst effective remedy fpr the several
diseases for which its ate so
highly recommended by formost
writers on Mattria Medical f-

It In the cure of the more chronic
or lingering persistent unit obstinate
cases of bronchial larynfjial amid lung
affections nttcndcd by hoarseness and
severe cough which lII neglected or
badly treated would generally have run
into consumption that Golden Med
teal Discovery II lifts won the highest t
praise from all who have observed its
marvelous control over these and i

Idred affections It is no cheap com-
pound

¬

madeup of triulm r

for free distribution that curious pro ¬

plo may upon themselves t
as with the many fake nostrums so
commonly sent out as trial bottles
It hiss a forty year record embracing
many thousands of cures behind Is

sold at a reasonable price smith may be
found in all drug and medicine Btnrca
in this and many foreign counlrira

It will be wen from the above brief
extracts how well Golden Medical Dis ¬

covery is adapted for the cure of nil
blood diseases as scrofulous and akin
affections eruptions blotches pimple
and kindred ailments also tfmat It Is
equally good in all Catarrhal afuctiona
no matter where seated and for nIl
cases of indigestion or djfpepsla tor ¬

pill liver or biliousness and as a
tonic and invigorator in nil manner of
weaknesses and in nervous debility
unit < above extracts
amply show

Much further Information as to the

Prescription for weak women will be
found in a llttHs booklet of extracts
from standard medical books which
will be mallet free to any address on
request by letter nrp0etalcant scat tI-
Dr Rm14erce Iluffalo N Y

All the several of Dr
Pierces medicines will be found from
the trading of this little booklet to
haw the strongest possible professional
endorsements and recommendations

the cure of all the diseases for
ICor these mrdicinc are recom

<l No other medicines for liko
urpoMe have any such

bry are nonsecret ufo
and reliable

5he LENOXi or Etl J
IIN BUFFALO I I

tic

theSolnt
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WINE
OFI

Womans

happinessIrregular

ofycarsIstllIdhlR

is

it

f

MtdlcalDiscovery

Modern Highest Grade
Fireproof Throughout

EUROPEAN PLAN t

Rates not cxctiiive though ThetLenox iii noted for the excellence
D f its cuisine and general service

c
wlnReaerndlonsatoureiNnser

GEORGE DUCHSCHERER
rl1oralETOIt I

men and a special meeting wilt prob ¬

ably be arranged for tilni
The order Is growing all over tho

system and Is as strong In Its de
partment as the engineers and fire ¬

men who bavb a long ostabllsfiod
order Paducah has but a few short
of 200 members tho biggest branch
on the system except Memphis
which has about 292 members

Shakespeare says a young 1Iantt
married Is a loan huts marred and
ho should have said scarred

Ignorant Suffering
there is a surprising ignorance amongst women OR the subject of

their own functions Nine out of ten suffer dreadfully every month
and think they haveto Do you If so you are wrong No need
tto suffer unless you wish to Functional pain is a sign of functional
disease It can be cured by

I

RDUI il

I

Relief
headaches back-

aches etc cured by

SHOULD
back invite and

menstruation

Carduj

stores bottles

ingredients

ingredients
tho

kiniincredlcnta

experiment

prostration the

ingredients

endorsement
nonalcoholic
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I COULD
SCARCELYGET

writes Mrs F J Ashburn of
Clarkrange Tens for pain at
my monthly pefttJs I had bear¬

everydayI
scarcely stand I was tired ami
run down and thought I couldnt
live Since taking Cardul how¬
ever I have greatly improved andyearsIf1

I
now be under time ground It

f-

Se


